
To quench her rebellious anger she ran away from home, 'armed herself with lust', and gave herself 

totally to the pleasures of the flesh, falling into the deepest darkness. We have enough evidence that 

she 'remained guilty' at the time of her conversion as she shed enough tears to bathe the feet of Our 

Lord with them. She 'was unconquered' because even when she had fallen so deeply into sin, so much 

so that people in Egypt even forgot her name and called her 'the sinner' who was 'possessed by seven 

devils'. Evil didn't 'conquer her soul' because her love was stronger than her sins. She was so 'love 

driven' that in spite of her anger against Jesus' rejection, when she heard Jesus was back in Jerusalem 

she came to Him. This is when He cast seven devils out of her and set her afire for Love not for Him as a 

man, but for the Love Power that He incarnated on Earth, raising her consciousness to that of an 

Illumined Saint who excelled for her Wisdom and Love. 

 

I have presented her story in a Trilogy called 'Mary Magdalene - The Secret Life of a Sinner and a Saint'. 

This book is Part I of the Trilogy and it is based solely on her life as a 'sinner' in which we are shown her 

passionate nature, parts of her unknown wild life and the beginnings of the cause of the unbelievable 

change that she underwent. A must read for those who like to penetrate in depth the reasons behind 

the extraordinary transformation. This is the Magdalene upon which Jesus the Christ conferred such 

great graces and to whom He showed so many marks of the Highest form of Love there Is, transforming 

her into a miracle worker Saint, who later earned the title of 'Magnificent.' 


